
Elite Badminton Center: Fostering Champions - Union City Celebrates Pan-
American Triumphs! 
 
In the bustling city of Union City, California, Elite Badminton Center stands tall as a birthplace 
of badminton champions. The recent successes of our talented athletes at the Pan-American Tournament 
in Peru have solidified our position as a premier badminton center and we take immense pride in our role 
in shaping the future of the sport while fostering an environment of excellence. Join us as we celebrate 
the extraordinary achievements of our players across all badminton disciplines, and explore how our 
center's dedication has led to unrivaled success. 
 

 
 
Our center's focus on nurturing talents has reaped remarkable rewards at the XXXI YONEX Pan Am 
Junior 2023 tournament in Lima, Peru where the best badminton players in the Americas are crowned 
champions. We are very proud to celebrate Ryan Ma's victory in Boys Singles, the exceptional 
performance of Isaac Yang and Weslie Chen in Boys Doubles, Chloe Ho's victory in Girls Doubles, 
Veronica Yang's triumph in Girls Singles, and the dynamic Mixed Doubles partnership of Ryan Ma and 
Veronica Yang. 
 
Regarding the great achievements of the young EBC athletes. Rio Olympian Iris Wang said "I think it’s no 
surprise that the students here in EBC are doing so well, they’ve got great work ethic, humility, and 
guidance." 
 
At Elite Badminton Center, (www.elitebadmintoncenter.com) our seasoned coaches are passionate about 
cultivating young athletes' potential. Head coach Charles Gu's expertise alongside experienced 
professional coaches Antonino 'Toby' Gadi and Gerald Sibayan’s guidance have played a pivotal role in 
honing the skills of our champions 
 
At the heart of our center lies a tight-knit community that embraces and supports each player. The 
camaraderie and friendship fostered here encourage our athletes to shine, not only 
as badminton champions but also as sportspeople. 



 
 
Elite Badminton Center places immense emphasis on talent development. Our tailored training programs 
cater to various age groups, with a special focus on young talents. We believe that investing in the future 
of badminton begins with nurturing these rising stars. 
 
With the success of our students reaching all across the Bay Area, Elite Badminton Center invites all 
aspiring badminton players to become a part of our legacy. Whether you dream of representing your 
country or simply want to improve your skills, our center promises an environment where champions are 
born. 
 

 
 
Elite Badminton Center has proven itself to be a quality training center, time and time again through the 
success of our junior players. The dedication of our coaches, world-class facilities, supportive community, 
and our unwavering commitment to talent development have propelled our athletes to the zenith 
of badminton success. As we continue to celebrate our students' achievements, Elite Badminton Center 
remains steadfast in its mission to create a new generation of champions who will inspire the world with 
their passion for badminton. We welcome you to join us on this journey to greatness! 
 


